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TRIP OVER HISTORIC ROUTE

Sons of Revolution Will Travel from
Philadelphia to Boiton;

FOLLOW WASHINGTON'S ROUTE

Mecttnira Will lie Held nt Number
of Places nnd Tablets Erected

to Marls Scenes of Orent
Etfnt.

NEW TOBK, June 11 The route which
Washington covered In his Journey from
Philadelphia to CambrHge In 1775 to taka
command of the American army will be
marked by a apectat pilgrimage under
the aujplces of the National Society of
tte Sons of the American Revolution,

starting from Philadelphia next week.
"The clattering cavalcade." which ed

General Washington to Cambridge,

and which Irving has said "was the gaio
and wonder of every town and village,"
took nine daya to make In a hurry a
Journey, which could easily be accom-pllahe- d

by rati today between breakfast
and dinner, but the proposed pilgrimage
will be a leisurely one by automobile.
starting as Washington did on June 3
and concluding with ceremonies at Cam-

bridge on July -t-he day Washington
took formal command of the army.

It is expected that more than 100 par-
ticipants will make the ten-da- y Journey
all the way from Philadelphia to Cam-

bridge, and that over local stretches the
party will be augmented to several hun-

dred.
It is proposed to make special visits to

historic spots of revolutionary days and
here and there to place a new tablet or
dedicate some other memorial to Wash-
ington.

The Idea was presented by the George
Washington chapter of Springfield,
Mass., at the congress of the national so-

ciety in Chicago In May last year, and it
was resolved that It bo carried out, with
Henry F. Punderson of Springfield as
chief marshal of the pilgrimage. A
committee of members from Pennsyl-
vania, New Jersey, New York, Connect-
icut and Massachusetts was appointed to

History of UrlRlnnl Trip.
Washington's departure for New Eng-

land was taken Juat a week after thecon-
tinental congress at Philadelphia had, by
unanimous vote, on June IS, 1T7S, made
choice of him to be eommander-ln-chle- f
of "the forces raised and to be raised In
defence of American liberty." The first
skirmishes at Lexington and Concord In
April, had been answored throughout
New England by the dispatch of large
volunteer forces to Cambridge. A motly-garb- ed

and poorly-etjulppe- d, but enthus-
iasts and patriotic army of 30,000 men
hod assembled for the siege of Boston.

Washington's commission was signed
the very day that the batUle of Bunker
1IIU was fought The proposal that he
should be allowed $500 a month for his'
pay and expenses was adopted by the
congress, but he contended that he de-

sired no pay. He would keep an account
of his expenses and these only should be
met by congress.

On the night of June 23, the hurried
arrangements for Washington's departure
had been completed, and a farewell din-

ner was given In his honor at Phila
delphia. In commemoration of this event
the Sons of the Revolution will hold a
banquet at Philadelphia on the night it
June 22, and start, as Washington did.
the next morning for New York,

Light Horse Escort.
The Philadelphia Troop of Light Horse,

whose standard was the first flag on
which thlrteeen stripes appeared, em
blematlo of the thirteen colonies, acted
as Washington's escort. The first nlght'i
atop la believed to have been at Trenton,
where the automobile pilgrimage will also
stop. The dedication of hlstorlo tablets
will be port of the exercises here, as It
vltl at practically every place where the

party stopa.
By way of New Brunswick, and other

New Jersey points, the party will move
on to New York, timing their arrival to
fit that of Washington at 4 o'clock In the
afternoon of June 23.

The tablet will be placed at the site of
Colonel Anthony LUpenard'a residence,
where Washington landed after crossing
the Hudson from Hoboken. This Is in
the vicinity of the present Canal street,
In what Is now part of the down-tow- n

section of New York, but which was then
outside of the settled portion of the city.

The New York Provincial congress pre
sented Washington with a very compll
mentary address, to which he replied.

The reading of these documents will
be part of the celebration which the Sons
of the Revolution will conduct at the sub'
treaaury on Wall street, which waa tho
alte of the meeting place of the Provincial
congress, on Friday. June 26 next. A fea
ture will also be an address by former
President General C. A. Pugsley. . A ban'
quet will be held In New York that even'
ing, to be addressed by the present presl
dent general, Rogers Clark Ballard
Thurston, of Louisville, Ky. ,

Xlonte to Boston,
Washington moved on toward Boston

on June IS, as the pilgrimage will do, pre
sumably over the old post road, halting
for the night at Klngsbrjdge, and con
tlnulng next day to Fairfield. The Wash
Ington party arrived in New Haven on
June 23, and reviewed a militia company
of Yale students on the green. Washing
ton lodged that night "at the house
the late Isaao Beers," corner of Chapel
and College streets, at the site of which,
now occupied by a hotel, the present pi I

grlms will dedicate a memorial tablet
The present party will proceed on Mon

day, the 59th. to Wetherstleld, visiting
the home of Silas Deane, where Wash
Ington was entertained, and halt for the
night at Hartford. At Springfield the
next day a tablet will be placed on the
site of Parson's tavern, where Washing'
ton stopped. On Wednesday the Journey
will be continued .through Palmer and
Brookfleld to Worcester, and the next
day through other hlstorlo towns
Watertown and Cambridge.

On July I. the day on which Washing
ton drew his sword as commander-in-chi- ef

of the armies, the Sons of the 'Revolution
will conclude their ceremonies with ap
propriate exercises at Cambridge.

S0MMERVILLE TO GO TO

THE RICHMOND Y. M. C. A

J. J. Somerville, assistant director of

tion at Richmond, Ind. He will be suc-
ceeded by MUo T. Gates, nephew of Fred
A. Talmage of the Omaha Oas company.

Gates graduated this week from Doane
college, and his home Is at Genoa. He
formerly lived Omaha. Somerrill will
leave Omaha July 15, going Lake
Geneva, Wis., to attend the association
summer He will take up his
work August 1 at Richmond, which Is a
city of 30,000 people and has a prosperous
association, withy a. atroag .boys'

Bob Weigel Has His Own
Troubles With Motorcycle

If you tell Bob Weigel of the Associated
press that It don't pay to advertise, be
sure to step back a couple of feet, so you
won't get dehorned when he swings at
you. "Advertising pays," and Bco adver-
tising especially, Mr. Weigel will tell you,
after he assures himself that you aro not
"the1 practical Joker.

It's a asd, sad story.
Bob bought a motorcycle a couple of

weeks ago. A nice, shiny red one. How
ho wore the knees out of five pair of
breeches; went up Fsrnam street forty
miles an hour yelling "help," when he
forgot how to shut the thing off when he
got It the first day; was almost sued for
causing a runaway; and lost his best girl

these are all old stories.
Bob's lovo isr his il haa never

waned. He spends all his money on tho
thing, and his time, and It's in the repair
shop lots of tho time, but still he Is no.t
past the honeymoon stage yet.

Tho man who told Bob that someono
old a machtno of th same make tho day

bofore for i2 In order to buy a machine of
different design Is still wearing two nice
black eyes.

Tho dog that thought he could get
across the street ahead of that red streak
that shot up Harney several daya ago Is

till as dead today as when Dob's front
wheel hit him.

The pretty young lady upon whom Bob
formerly lavished his attentions, and In- -

ommittees Named
For the Republican

Banquet June 22
The committees having charge of the

arrangements for the big republican ban-
quet June 22 at the Hotel Rome when
Senator Kenyon of Iowa Is to be the prin-
cipal speaker, have-bee- made up. There
Is executive committee, an Invitation
committee, and a recoptlon committee.
The executive committee is made up of
Amos Thomas, Edgar A. Balrd, Clinton
Brome and Henry E. Outre

The Invitation committee is made up
of the following:
Clinton Bromo H. B. Zlmman

Chairman J. McQuIro
Joseph M. Baldrige W. C. Frnser
R. Young Dave Shanahan
isa m. uobinson E. R. Leigh
P. J. Martin J. W. Schopp
Ross Bhotwell James Hammond
Perry Wheeler

Following is the personnel of the re
ception committee:
K. A. Balrd

Chairman
H. If. Baldrige

w. Blackburn
John P. Broen

A. Brogan
Norrls Brown
Georgo Brewer
Harry Byrne
si. u. (,'ameron
Robert Cowell

11. Davis
W. A. Oebord
N. P. Dodga

J, Donahoe
Luther Drake
Ed George
Hnrvey Grove
Alvln Johnson
W. I. Kleratead

J. C. ICInsler
Myron Learned
John McCague
C. L. Mather
J. H. Millard
Rome Miller
Henry Murphy
O, C. Rodlck
J. C. Robinson
Victor Rosewoter
W. H. Rhodes
Edgar Scott
A. C. Smith
W, Farnam Smith
F. I. Haskell
O. W. Wattles
E. Weeterfleld
R. B. Howell
A. W. Jetferls
R. S. Wilcox

Y,M. 0, A, Starts an
Employment Bureau

Improvement In the employment situa
tion In Omaha Is forecasted by the Young
Men's Christian association. It has es-

tablished an employment aervioe, to find
positions for young men and bring em-
ployers into touch with applicants for
vacant Jobs,

"Tho employment situation Is looking
better already," declared General Secre
tary E. F, Denlson of the association.

We believe that by fall conditions will
be normal, so we have started an em
ployment bureau to prepare for the ex-

pected call for men and for Jobs."
A. A, Remington, formerly association

secretary for membership and employ
ment, will have charge of the new em
ployment service, devoting his entire
time to it. He has already begun his
work.

Tho usual system will be followed In
operating the bureau. Each applicant
will pay a nominal fee, and give a Per-
centage of his first month's salary when
a position Is secured for him.

SANDERSON AND HER
DAUGHTER TO GO TO LONDON

Mrs, Robert Sanderson and daughter
a race, of 2705 Capitol avenue, have Just
salted for England where they expect

visit most of the summer. Mr, and
Mrs. Sanderson are both natives of old
England, and have been back several
times since they arrived twenty-seve- n

years ago. The last ume airs. Banner
son waa back to the old home was ten
years ago. She now goes to visit home
folks once again, this time to spend tho
entire summer principally in the vicinity
of London and Gainsborough, Mrs,

Sanderson and little daughter sailed
Thursday on the Cedrto the WWW

Star line.

BROKEN COUPLING TIES
UP TRAINS AT STATION

When a coupling on a freight car on
. . I 1 . - ...... th.a union acio imu

Twenty-fourt- h street viaduct, five trains
of the Union Pacific, the Northwestern
and the Missouri Paclflo were delayed

for over an hour In their arrival or d
parture. No trainmen were injurca in
the break, which occurrea as mo xrain
was leaving the yards.

An Easily Prepared Hot
Weather Meal

Tou needn't stand over a. hot stove
this weather cooking ut

meat dishes. Try Faust Spaghetti fre
quently and take things easier.

The change will benefit you and your
family's health. In the first place, Faust

noya worn of the Young Men Christian spaghetti Is far more nutritious than
association, haa resigned to become head me4t It u rtch n gluten. It has an ad- -
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Bo easily prepared, also. Try a Spa
ghetti dinner once In a while. Cook
whole package of Faust Spaghetti with.
some red ripe tomatoea. Serve with paw
de red cheese and bread and butter. 'Fit
for a king," the folks will say when
they're through. Send for new recipe
book. Buy Faust Spaghetti from your
grocer lo and 10c packages.

" ' MAULL nnos.
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tentlons, Is still as pretty and charming,
but she no longer attracts the Associated
press star man.

So when no mo fiend of the darkness In-

serted a want ad. In Tho Bee and another
paper the ad read In effect "Motorcycle
for sale for $10; seo Mr. Weigel" Bob got
mad.

When between forty and sixty persons
called In good faith, Bob's larynx began
to work badly from the strain of telling
them, that the machine Is not and never
will be for sale.

And when tho practical Jokers went
down on Douglas street and gave half a
hundred hoboes a dime each to call on
Mr. Weigel In reference to the advertise-
ment. Bob began to gather bricks, paper
weights and clubs.

The writer had nothing to do with the
advertisement. On a stack of bibles as
high as Tho Beo building the writer
swears it Yet the writer cannot sit down
because when Mr. Weigel threw his shoo
at your correspondent he forgot to

his foot therefrom. All the writer
did was to offer to buy the machine if
the price was moved down to t&

"Maybo It pays to advertise," threat
ened Weigel. "Yes, I'm sure It pays to
advertise. If I over find the guy that
adverUsed my motorcycle I'll prove It to
him by paying him in full." And Bob
thereupon gave his attention to another
Innocent person who answered tho wan
aa in gooa laim.

President Mudge
and Rock Island

Party Inspecting
President Mudge, with the directors and

other officials of the Rock Island, ar
rived In Omaha on a special train, and
after a few mlnuteo' stop at the site of
the new terminals near the Sixteenth
street viaduct proceeded west on the an
nual Inspection trip.

The expenditure of $2,000,000 on termi-
nals here seemed to Interest the Rock
Island party but little at the present
time, for In less than flvo minutes after
the special train halted near the new
terminal site It was steaming out of the
yards with the party on board. The
Rock Island officials spent moro than an
hour In Council Bluffs Inspecting Rook
Island property there and the inspection
of lines was resumed at Albright

FOSTER DECLARES CROPS
IN NEBRASKA BEST EVER

"I have traveled over the western half
of the United States during the lost
month, and have seen somo excellent
crops, but no state appears to be In
suoh excellent condition as Nebraska,"
declared R. W. Foster, commercial agent
for tho Burlington, with headquarters at
Portland, Ore.

'Nebraska has the most wonderful
crops I have over seen, and the people
of the Paclflo coast .are greatly Inter
ested In crop conditions in the middle
west and particularly because of the ex
position next year,"

Everybody reads Bee Want Ads.

Pupils of Windsor
School Make Record

in Good Attendance
Eighty-eig- ht students at Windsor

school made a perfect record of attend-
ance during the school year Just closed,
which places that school well toward the
top of Omaha educational Institutions.

Harriet 8. Eddy, principal at tho
Windsor school, Is greatly gratified over
tho excellent record made by the pupils. '

Those who attained the perfect record
for attendance are!
Florence Anderson
Annlo Anderson
Mablo Anderson
Christina Anderson
Dorothv Anderson
Grace Beman
Wilbur Burgess
Evelyn Buckstrom
Willie BJornson
Mathow BJornson
George Bang
William Bang
Otto Bernhardt
William Binder
Clarence Binder
Edith Barger
Vesta Beavers
Reynolds Clnrk
Phyllis Brown
Murlan Coleman
Burt Corliss
Marlon Coble
William Dcgan
Ruth Emery
Helen Erickson
John Flfo
Nola Flfo
Isabella Futerlleb
Ethel Grant
Marlon Goldsmith
Maxwell Hoopes
Gladys Hoopes
Marlon Iloeraor
Llslo Hofcrner
Arthur Head
Donald Head
Gerald Hodges
Arthur Hatteroth
Ruth Hatteroth
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William Larsen
Florence May
Grotchen Moorman
Donald Moorman
Edward Mills
Richard Morris
George Nielsen
Bculah Nielsen
Myrtle Nlelson
Ambler Norlem
Helen NorlPtn
Eleanor O'Toolo
Alice Padgett
Marie Padgett
Mnrthena Peacock
Erma Qulnn
Reynolds Palmer
Hetty Ruf
Donald Ruf
Alice Ruf
Sam Romcr
Gladys Reeves
Hedvlka Rezlncchck
Richard Ruztcka
Kdlth Homers
Otto Snnr
Mildred Sorenscn
Mary Sorcnsen
Charles Stiomberg
Dorothy Strang
Marguerite Shields
Heulah Kundell
Vclma Smith
Ralph Sutton
James Thompson
Erma Trelber
Inez Trelber
Fred Wagoner
Holland Wellman

Marguerite Hardin? Dora WaKoner
Angela Herzberg Warren Weymouth
Frieda Johnson Innbell Watson
Alva Kunce Robert Wakenlght
Frances Larsen Victor Anderson
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THE FINEST
SUMMER DRINK

Buhner's

Imported Sparklin

Champagne Cider
60o Par Bottle.

85.00 per Dozsn.

'Opp. Union Station.
bole Distributors

Prompt City Deliveries,
Phone Douglas 1431
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Itiivtrcd To Your Homo

12c Quart
I Alamito, Doug. 409

r
Urban and interurban men
find the Ford a faithful friend.
For the quick trip into
town for the leisurely ride
through country side for
business for pleasure any-
where everywhere the
Ford serves best. And it's
light, right, dependable and
economical-besid-es the ForcU
service always.
$500 for the runabout; $550 for the tour-
ing car and $750 for tho town car f. o. b.
Detroit, complete with equipment Get
catalog and particulars from Ford Motor
Company, 1916 Harnoy street.

Minnesota
Lakes fer""
Cooling Breezes

'"The tnousnnds of beautiful lakes
abound in gamey fish. Camping
and Outing Resorts Battlo
Lake.Perham, Detroit, Walker,
Bcmidji, etc tfhere the appe-
tite grows, the pale cheek glows
and you vJear your old clothes,
are easily reached by Convenient
and Automatic Block Signal

Train Service of the

Northern Pacific
Railway

Obtain a copy of "Minnot Lakes,"
1914 edition, well illuttnted with numr-cu- s

rnapt and cover in Handsome colon.
Itdncrib tks various OUTING soots,
lakes, hotsls and rates, how reecnad.
kinds of fih, etc Address

A. M. CLE LAND, 0..1 P.ittijtr Altai
ST. PAUL MINN.

100 Skirts
Odds and enda of
Wool and Wash
SkirtB while thoy
last Saturday
98S S1.08

Julius Orfcm
3.53LO ST.

UNRESTRICTED CHOICE OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK

Any Silk or Cloth Suit
IN OUR STORE HONE RESERVED OR EXCEPTED

That Sold at $25.00 to $65.00 -- on Sale
Saturday, Beginning at 8:30 A. M. . .

museil, many

11.00

THIS grent clearance sale of all our women's and misses' silk and cloth suits is
sacrifice we have made at this time of season. However, in accord-

ance with our usual custom of closing out our entire stock of suits during season that
it was bought for; that's why we begin each season with an entire stock and as we
carry this policy every season, our clearanco sales have become
well known that thousands of women have learned to wait it.

Bear in mind that every suit represents one of smartest models of this season's
styles and that a garment in reserved.

Tho purpose of this sale is to absolutely close suit in the house, no matter
how great the loss may A great stock of beautiful suits to choose from; not one sold
under $25.00 and from that price up to $65.00.

$25.00 Suits .

$29.75 Suits .
$35.00 Suits .

$39.50 Suits .

$45.00 Suits .

$49.50 Suits .

$55.00 Suits .

$59.50 Suits .

$65.00 Suits .

Your Choice Saturday .

$12.50

ANOTHER SUIT OPPORTUNITY
We have about Women's and Misses' Suits that formerly sold $17.50, $19.50

and $22.50; they will bo closed Saturday 6.25.
PLEASE NOTE None of these suits will be altered, exchanged delivered.

JULIUS ORKBN, 1510 Douglas Street

SPECIAL BARGAIN
FOR SATURDAY AT HARTMAN'S

The Highest Grade Stock of Homefurnishings Omaha Offered on

JUNE BRIDES
ATTENTION

i ROOMS
Completely

Furnished

see
$5.00 A MONTH

Tilts special outfit
represents the finest
complete outfit
for tho least money in
Omaha. Inspection
cordially invited.

A WHITE ENAMEL, LINED
Offered at an unusual saving. It Is amply roomy and lias good
sizea ice cnamrjer and provision
with nickel removable wire Hhelf. Inter wallsInter lined with mineral woodSpecial at

i Sirf

Douglas St

DOUGLAS

Liberal monthly lerms
SANITARY REFRIGERATOR

compartment

$1.00

A SPLENDID VALUE IN A COMFORT-
ABLE ROCKER. Suitable for either porch
or sun room. The material used Is Im-
ported reed. Has seat and arms.
Very stoutly constructed.
the price we ask for1 It.
wniie the quantity
lauis,
only ,

The
Terms
81.50
91.50 a Month,

cash. a
$1.00 a Month

$1.98

A LATE MODEL IMPROVED COLLAPSI-
BLE GO-CAR- T. Very roomy and
with all Bteel frame. Improved springs,
adjustable back and dash, has full
sized hood and splendidly uphols-
tered, large wheels with

rubber Urea very special
at R95

OUR IMPROVED PASSENGER
LAWN SWING. Haa frame standing
7H ft high, enameled red, seats and
Dl at form have splendid oil rubbed
ural Not affelted by the rain.
swings and well
braced to insure great
strength R95

$6A5
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200 WAISTS
of white cotton
voile, These
waists are soiled
and sues
3 to 44, in
styles, formerly

to J1.9S, for
hour, 12 M. to

1 P M-- , one to a
customer . . . . aso

the
ever the

the
new

out so
for

the
not

out every
be.

100 at
out for

or

in

home

broad
Worth double

Cash;

made

heavy

FOUR- -

nat
finish.

easily

Massive Continuous

Post Bed
THE GREATEST VALUE XH A BRASS
BED EVER OFFERED XH OSIAHA
Bed has continuous posts, beau-
tifully trimmed with solid brass orn-men- ts

In head and foot Has ten heavy
fillers and ele
gantly finished in
satin. The Illus-
tration Rives an
excellent idea ot
the treneral ap-
pearance of this
w o n d e rful bar-Kal-

A limitedquantity of thesti
beds to be
on sale Saturday
at this wonderful
low price

11
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Brass

75

Six Handsome
Colonial Dining Chairs
These elegant chairs are built through-

out of American quartersawed Imitationoak. Have roomy backs, comfortablesaddle seats and heavy scroll frontposts, finished golden and bril.liantly polished. Positivelycannot be duplicated elsewherefor less than 115.00 and are the
ueai jur

martcei
fords. Entire set
specially priced

etc

one

placed

$9.98

1414-141- 6-

1418
Douglas St.
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